Terrington with Wiganthorpe and Ganthorpe Parish Council
Minutes of the Meeting held on
Tuesday 25th September 2018

Apologies
There were no apologies
The Chairman welcomed Cllr Robert Wainwright and 3 members of the public to the meeting.
Minutes
The minutes of the meeting held on 9th July 2018 were agreed and signed - proposed by Cllr
Blunt and seconded by Cllr Taylor– all in favour.
Matters Arising
Defibrillator
Following much negotiation Northern Powergrid are now happy to agree to the request for what
they recommended, an unmetered supply. So when we finally get the MPA number which can be
given to N-Power we should be at the end of this long episode.
Speed Gun
No further information had been received
Cycling
No further information had been received
Memorial Tree for Mr Moxen
No further information had been received
Village Hall Constitution
No further information is to hand.
Bus Service
The Chairman had written once again to the bus company but at the present no reply had been
received.
Hole on grass verge Cemetery Lane
This had been filled in.
Cemetery
It was agreed with Mr Derek Holah, who is very kindly giving his assistance in the cemetery re
the badgers, to obtain quotations for the erection of proper badger fencing in the cemetery.
Accounts
It was proposed by Cllr Lewis and seconded by Cllr Winning to pay the Terrington Village Hall
£10.80 for the July meeting and Mr Derek Holah £31.32 for batteries - all in favour.
Cold Caller Free Zone
The Clerk was asked to contact Trading Standards for more information.
Police Security marking of personal property
The Clerk would contact the local Policing Team for more details.
Review of previously recommended work on trees at the east end of the village
Following a limb being blown down and the report from a tree expert it was decided that the work
involved in the expert's report should be put in hand immediately. It was proposed by Cllr
Winning and seconded by Cllr Blunt that the quotation from Lewis Tree Surgery for £2800.00
plus VAT should be accepted – all in favour. North Yorkshire County Council should be informed
of the Parish Council's decision and that this would not set a precedent for any future work.
Other local works
Maintenance work was needed in the cemetery, particularly down the wall side to the left of the

entrance gate and brash had accumulated on the verge sides down New Road. It was proposed by
Cllr Blunt and seconded by Cllr Lewis that quotations should be acquired for this work – all in
favour.
Correspondence
Extension at Rose Cottage Main Street Terrington has been approved.
Information from the Royal Mail re scam mail, including a Notice for the Parish Noticeboard.
Exchange of Information
The government proposal that would allow exploratory drilling for shale gas to be considered as
permitted development was discussed. It was proposed by Cllr Winning and seconded by Cllr
Taylor that the Chairman would write our representatives on Ryedale District Council, North
Yorkshire County Council and our local Member of Parliament and raise our objections to this
proposal, together with the open letter from Let Communities Decide.
A letter had been received from Elaine Smith of Terrington CE School re speeding in North Back
Lane. It was proposed by Cllr Gibson and seconded by Cllr Watson that a request should be
made re a traffic calming measure – all in favour.

Application from Mr Cragg Stoneleigh South Back Lane to fell a Norway spruce- there
were no objections to this proposal.
Cllr Watson requested that a dog waste disposal bin should be purchased for Ganthorpe. This was
proposed by Cllr Watson and seconded by Cllr Taylor – all in favour. The Clerk would contact
Ryedale District Council.
A member of the public had reported dog fouling in the cemetery – it was agreed if this continued
a notice should be placed at the cemetery gate.
Cllr Taylor reported inappropriate parking in North Back Lane – this would be monitored.
The white line at the top of Church Lane into Terrington Hall School grounds was very faint –
Highways would be contacted.
A pile of soil from the erection of the mast in Mr Cooper's field has been excavated onto the
verge on Cemetery Lane – It was proposed by Cllr Lewis and seconded by Cllr Gibson that Mr
Cooper should be asked to remove this soil or this would be removed by the Parish Council and
the invoice sent to Mr Cooper.
Discussion took place re the cutting the verges on Cemetery Lane and it was proposed by Cllr
Winning and seconded by Cllr Blunt that only one blade cut should be made on both sides of the
road – all in favour.
Cllr Wainwright gave us an insight into many issues from Ryedale District Council including the
progress on the new Cattle Market and the proposed move from Ryedale House and the Milton
Rooms.
There being no further business the meeting closed.

